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Hi Folks, welcome to issue 2 of our quarterly newsletter.
Since the last newsletter we have done the following:
1. The 2 new small speakers were used for the first time at the
Birthday Meet and improved the sound quality in the small
Marquee. The Birthday Meet was well supported and made a profit
for the DA. The chip lunch proved to be very successful!
2. Cath and Gordon Beech donated a trailer chassis to the DA and
Gordon has spent a lot of time converting it into a trailer suitable to
carry our Marquees
3. The first booking forms were released for the Halloween and Bonfire
Meets. Currently we have 5 places remaining for Halloween , please
contact Sue Bourne if you wish to book one of these on a first come
first served basis.
4. The booking forms for the Christmas party and New year will be
available from the 1st of September, and again, one weeks priority
booking will be given to those Members who have 8 Meets. Please
note that anyone wishing to book the Christmas party but not
wanting to camp will have their £5 deposit returned to them at the
Party. All bookings for New Year must be accompanied by a £25
deposit.
5. The Stewards buffet will be held at Bickerton Village Hall on
Saturday 7th October at 5.30pm. The invitations to all of the
Stewards have now been sent and the closing date for replies is 1st
October. If you have not Stewarded a Meet for us in 2017 or are not
planning to Steward in 2018 you can still attend the Stewards Buffet
but there is a charge of £5 per person and you MUST let me have
your names so that we can cater for you.

Any items you would like included in the next Newsletter,
please contact Sue (PRO), pro@northstaffsda.com. This
Newsletter will also be available on our Website.

